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Blair Horner, Legislative Director
NYPIRG
107 Washington Avenue
Albany, New York 12210

RE:

Dear Blair:

Enclosed, as discussed, is Gannett's January 23rd article "State Judge O'Rourlce Files Request to
Double Dip". I have a call in to Michael Colodner, Chief Counsel at the Office of Court
Administratioq requesting information, including a copy of Mr. O'Rourke's waiver request. please
let us know if NYPIRG, Common Cause, etc. has any information/position about such waivers.

Since you missed it, enclosed is the January 14th Gannett article "O'Rourke Confirmed as Judge,,.
In addition to quoting my public comments at the Senate Judiciary Committee's meeting to rubber-
stamp Mr. O'Rourke's judicial confirmation" the article refers to you and NYPIRG's intention to file
a complaint with the State Board of Elections. We want a copy.

Finally, I enclose the lanuary 23rd Gannett article "Common Cause Honors GSN Staffef'. It is
obvious from Common Cause's selection of award recipients, excluding yourself and the volunteer
activists, that it is out-of-touch with who some of its awardees are. I don't know the basis upon
which it gave an award to City Bar President Michael Cardozo (other than his opposition io a
constitutional convention -- an opposition shared by the League of Women Voters and most
especially Barbara Bartoletti), but President Cardozo has -- IN A BIG WAY -- been part of the
problem -- not the solution - on judicial selection/discipline issues. This was highlighted by our June
12, 1997 letter, which I sent to NYPIRG and COMMON CAUSE -- a copy of which I faxed you
with my January l6th letter. Our March 7, 1997 letter to President Cardozo, referred to in the June
12,1997 letter, is faxed herewith so that you can see its shocking and serious nature. There has been
no response to that letter from President Cardozo -- or any of the other indicated recipients.

Further, you should know that when it comes to depriving the public of information on judicial
selection/discipline issues, award recipients David McKay Wilson of Gannett and Andrea Bernstein
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ofthe New York Observer are, likewise part of the problem -- and we have the correspondence and
direct, first-hand personal experience with them to prove it.

We would hope thai if - and when -- IIYPIRG gives out awards, they are to those who work on the
grass-roots level, tirelessly and out of their own pockets -- people such as Bob Schulz, who single-
handedly moved heaven and earth to make a People's constitutional convention happen -- and i=hat
it recognize alternative-mediajournalistq who would never accept the kind of censorship of important
public comrption stories that goes on at Gannett and the New york observer.

Finally, quite apart from coalition building PLEASE, PLEASE, in your many contacts with the media
- particularly in this election year with the race for Governor, Attorney General heating up -- let it
be known that CJA has a documentary archive of devastating materials about the official misconduct
of Governor Pataki and Attorney General Vacco in matters involving judicial selection/discipline -
all independently verifiable. This is reflected, inter alia, by CJA's $3,000 public interest ad,"Restraining 'Liars in the Courtroom' qnd on the Public Payroll' -- whose profound and
documented nature should make it a MAJOR issue in the Attorney General race. With some help
from NYPIRG and Common Cause, it could END any chance of Mr. Vacco's re-election and -- of
the election prospects of Oliver Koppell.

Regards.

Yours for a quality judiciary
And good government,

Aaen<
ELENA RUTH SASSOWE& Coordinator
Center for Judicial Accountability, Inc.

Enclosures
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$tate Judge
0'Rourke
files request
to doubl-e ditr
Qy Kyle Hughee
Albany Bureau

' , :ALIIANf' - F-ormer Weslehes_'S Courrl l '  Execulive Arrrlrew I).
Qfi[.ourke has asked the state couii
StStcrn l irr a waiver to rullcr.t alr
i ihnruU slate pension of glt0,(XX) on
tgp .of his g-113,000 judiciat salary,
riffigials confi rmerl yesterday.

iil'We have receiverl a ierluest,"
sfid.David Bookstaver, spokesrnan
t-o{$" Oflice of Orurt Ailministra_
llq&.'"We are in l lre prrrxr:ss of
rQflewirrg that reqrrest. No determi-
rilrtri-on lrave lrcerr nrade as yet."

,i,O*l-tnq.k9, the 1986 Republi<,an
qlusloate la)r governor, was nonri_
f!41€il by Gov. George pataki to
l)dtonlc a slate judge afler his
rel it 'crnell l as eounty executive.
:- ' l 'hough O'l lourke ha<l no judicial

cXpt'rigpss and harl not serverl as a
privale lawyer for more than a
rta'ixle, lre was eorrfirrned last weck
l)} tlre slale Senate to serve as a
{tate Court ol' Claims judge. 'fire
Lbrrrl of'Claims hears lawsuits filed
;lgainst slale gover.rlnenl.
",'lle put in the double-clip request
lhis week, BooksLaver said.
jj Slate law restricls the ability ofpulllic employees to collect iwo

+","ks if they retire from one job
an(l starl work at anoilrer but al_
lolvs excel)tions.
i', 1'he law.restricts the amount of
rnoney relirees who go back to
1v_trrk for govenlmenr can earn
W[ile collecling a pension ancl bars
lhclil fronr working for their forrncr
crrrploycr. unless a speeial pcrrnis_
slon ts granted.
i. In O'Rourke's case, he requires
Jhe permission ol' the state court
systern.
i O'Rourke is entiiled to collect 64
perccnt of his final average salary
of $124,0ffi.
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OoRourke
confirmed
as judge
ByKyleHughee
and Davld ifeKayWllson
Stalf Wrlters

AIBANY - State legislators
conhrmed Westehester County
Executive Andrew p. O'Rour[6
as a stgte Court of Claims judge
yesterday after he answerdd
qu-estions about his purchase of
olTice furniture with campaign
funds.

. -Before the Senate vote, he
joked with lawmakers about us-
ing 94,?00 in leftover campaign
donations to help cover- the

Andrew
OtRourke

go into the
ness."

$ 5 , 0 7 5  p u r -
chase of coun-
ty-owned fur-
niture valued
b y  a n  a p -
p r a i s e r  a t
m o r e  t h a n
$9,000.

" I t  d i d
teach me one

lesson. I
.wil l pass that
along to any-
one who is in-
terested," he
s a i d .  "  D o n ' t

used-furniture busi-

Then he told members of the
state- Senate Judieiary Commit_
tee that his intent was to ,,pur_
ehase th-rough the campaign cbm_
mittee this furniture and rlse it in
1ny judge's ehambers, thereby
keeping it in publie serviee anl
a-lso saving the state of New york
the neeessity of having to furnish
an ofTice."

" T h a t  w a s  m y  p u r p o s e , "
O'Rourke said.  , , I -  te l ieve '  i f  is
within the meaning and intent ol

Pleqse see O'ROll RKE, 2A



OnRoufte:
C'ets OK
as judge

Continued from poge 7A

the Eleetion Law, and that's
what I did."

However, O'Rourke's campaign
committee paid for the furniture
on Nov. 20, which was more than
three weeks before he was inter-
viswed and then nominated for
the post.

The purchase of the lurniture
f! ' feopte for O'Rourke is ex-
pll|ted to become the topie of an
investigation by the state Board
of Elections. Rlair Horner, legis-
lative director of New York Pub-
lie'Interest Research Group, said
ho, intends to fi le a eomplaint
wilh the ageney.

H o r n e r  c o n t e n d e d  t h a t
O'Rourke was converting the
ciiinpaign funds to his personal
usg.
" O'Rourke is expected to visit

hiS new chambers at 140 Grand
SLI'in White Plains today. He will
b€r assigned cases filed against
the state of New York in Orange,
Rdekland and Dutchess eounties.
David Klingaman, clerk of the
state Court of Claims, said
QiRourke would move into an
already furnished offtce that had
been used by Chief Administra-
tiVb Judge Jonathan Lippman.rvE duuEE dvr rdLr rd r r  l rPPr r rq r r ,  " l l  

tnerg  ls  any  tu rn l lu re'"Lippman's 
lurniture wil l be there, it wil l be shifted to some

" I f

rfioved to other oflices when
O'Rourke's furniture arrives, he
said. Klingaman said O'Rourke
had informed him that the coun-
tf would move the furniture from
an Ardsley warehouse to White
Plains.
,.",County spokesman Susan Tol-
ihin declined to comment on
w,hether O'Rourke would pay for
the moving service. She also de-
il ined to say whether the county
would allow it to be moved be-
fore O'Rourke paid an outstand-
ing balance of $3?5 on the furni-
tqre.

After he was eonfirmed unani-

mously to the $113,000 judgeship,
O'Rourke brushed aside addi-
tional questions about the furni-
ture and decoration of his new
offrce.

there ls furniture

other state use," O'Rourke said.
"I don't think there's any Pulit-
zer Prize with that story."

As O'Rourke sat in the Senate
gallery l istening, no senator
spoke against his nomination.

" I Ie  is  real ly  a rerra issance
man in the 20th eentury," said
Sen. John Marchi, R-Staten ls-
land. "Erudition, jurisprudence,
academic, whatever fiteld. When
he had to beat his sword into a
plowshare, he did and he did it
very well."

While the conl-rrmation vote
came without controversy, his
appearance before the Judiciary

Committee ended chaotically,
with senators and aides scurry-
ing out of a room after an out-
burst by a Westehester resident
who said O'Ilourke was unquali-
hed to be a judge.

When O'ftourke wrapped up
an anecdote about his 1986 cam-
paign for governor, and the com-
mittee began to vote, Elena Ruth
Sassower began shouting.

"No! There is cit izen opposi-
tion to this nomination," she
said, leaping from her seat and
moving toward startled legisla-
tors. "This nomination is not
properly before the Senate, and
this committee has not inter-
viewed the cit izen opposition nor
received the proper evidence."

"There is no committee report
on Mr. O'Rourke's qualif ica-
tions," she said. "It is rerluired as
a matter of law. lt must be avail-

able to the public for public in-
spection. This nomination is a
null ity."

Sassower was allowed to con-
tinue to speak, but she was sur-
rounded by Senate security men
as the room emptied out. With a
guard watching, she later passed
out materials from her group, the
Center for Judicial Accountabili-
ty, and said O'Rourke had not
been properly investigated be-
fore being nominated for a judge-
ship.

She cited her group's conclu-
sion that O'Rourke was "thor-
oughly unht for judicial oflice."
The group has challenged his
legal credentials and his record
while a lawyer in private prae-
tice.

He has no judicial experience
and has not been a lawyer in
private practice since 1982.

Th€ Assoclaled Press

AndrewO'Rourke speaksyesterday at a meeting of the NewYorkSenateJudiciaryCommittee in Albany.
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In 1996, an investigation by Wil_
son found that 203 companies
had made il legal donations total-
ing more than 9665,000.

The other honorees are Barba_
ra Bartoletti and Aimee Allaud
of the League of Women Voters;
Michael Cardozo, president of
the Association of the Bar of the

City -of.New 
york; Blair Horner,

legislative director of New york
Public Interest Research Group:
Jean Foster and Howard Hof_
fman, volunteer activists; Andrea
Bernstein, a reporter for the
New Y_ork Observer; and singer
Peter Yarrow of peter, paut t
Mary, who will perform at the
event.

common cause honors GsN staffer
Gannett Suburban Newspa-

pers staff writer David McKav
Wilson wil l be among the honor-
ees tonight at Common Cause/
NY's 25th anniversary reception
in Manhattan.

Wilson will be honored for his
articles on illegal corporate cam-
paign contributions in the state.


